
45 Saffron Meadow,
Standon

Herts SG11 1RE

Asking Price £725,000

Oliver Minton Village & Rural Homes are delighted to offer this superb four bedroom detached family home that
is well appointed at the entrance to this popular development that is conveniently located within walking distance
of the village schools and amenities. With the benefit of a detached double garage and driveway parking, the
accommodation is beautifully presented and comprises: entrance hall, cloakroom, study, lounge, dining room,
excellent kitchen/breakfast room, 4 bedrooms, en-suite shower room and family bathroom. There is uPVC leaded
light double glazing, gas central heating to radiators, a fitted alarm system and a secluded rear garden with super
detached summerhouse.



ENTRANCE HALL 3.68m x 1.80m (12'1 x
5'11)
Solid front door with double glazed inserts.
Obscure double glazed side panel. Radiator.
Staircase to first floor. Atttactive bamboo
flooring.

CLOAKROOM
White WC and wash hand basin. uPVC double
glazed leaded light obscure window. Chrome
heated towel rail. Ceramic tiled floor.

STUDY 2.49m x 2.18m (8'2 x 7'2)
uPVC double glazed leaded light window to
front. Radiator.

LOUNGE 4.78m into bay x 4.39m (15'8
into bay x 14'5)
uPVC double glazed leaded light bay window
to front with radiator. Feature fireplace with
inset electric fire. Multi-pane double doors to:



DINING ROOM 3.51m x 3.07m (11'6 x
10'1 )
Bamboo flooring. Radiator. uPVC double
glazed leaded light windows and door to rear
garden. Door to:

KITCHEN / BREAKFAST ROOM 5.28m x
3.10m < 3.89m into bay (17'4 x 10'2 < 12'9
into bay )
A superb kitchen with concealed lighting over
black quartz work surfaces incorporating sink
unit and integrated electric Neff induction hob
with Neff extractor hood above. Integrated
dishwasher and Bosch washing machine. Built-
in Neff electric double ovens and warming
drawer below. Fitted wall units, drawers and
base units incorporating carousel units and
pull-out larder unit. Inset ceiling lights. uPVC
double glazed leaded light door to side.
Bamboo flooring. Door to built-in understairs
storage cupboard housing wall-mounted gas
fired boiler.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
uPVC double glazed leaded light window to
side. Access hatch to loft space with light
connected. Door to built-in airing cupboard
housing hot water cylinder (replaced in 2022).

BEDROOM ONE 3.89m into bay x 3.40m
+ door recess (12'9 into bay x 11'2 + door
recess )
uPVC double glazed leaded light bay window
to front with radiator. Inset ceiling lights.
Range of three built-in fitted double
wardrobes, fitted dressing table unit with
built-in drawers and matching free-standing
bedside cabinets. Alarm system panic button.
Door to:

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM 2.06m x
1.91m (6'9 x 6'3)
Glazed shower cubicle, white WC with
concealed cistern and wash hand basin with
adjoining storage cupboard. Chrome heated
towel rail. Inset ceiling lights. Extractor fan.
Ceramic tiled floor. uPVC double glazed
obscure leaded light window. Fully tiled walls.
Shaver socket.

BEDROOM TWO 3.20m x 3.20m (10'6 x
10'6)
uPVC double glazed leaded light window to
front. Radiator.



BEDROOM THREE 3.51m x 3.40m (11'6 x
11'2)
uPVC double glazed leaded light window to
rear. Radiator. Range of fitted John Lewis
bedroom furniture incorporating wardrobe
units with central drawers and shelving,
matching drawers and storage cupboard unit
with shelving above and bedside drawer
cabinet.

BEDROOM FOUR 3.00m x 2.18m (9'10 x
7'2)
uPVC double glazed leaded light window to
rear. Radiator.

FAMILY BATHROOM 2.16m x 2.16m (7'1
x 7'1)
Attractive modern whire suite comprising
large bath with with shower above and glazed
screen, WC with concealed cistern and wash
hand basin with cupboards under. Chrome
heated towel rail. Double glazed leaded light
obscure window. Inset ceiling lights. Ceramic
tiled floor and fully tiled walls. Shaver socket.

OUTSIDE

FRONT DRIVEWAY & GARDEN
Brick paved driveway with parking in front of
garage. Side access gates to rear garden on
both sides of house.

DETACHED DOUBLE GARAGE 5.36m x
5.13m (17'7 x 16'10 )
Twin up and over doors. Eaves storage space.
Power and light connected. Free-standing
AEG tumble dryer with external vent.

SECLUDED REAR GARDEN
Full width paved patio area with retaining wall
and steps up to lawn, with flower and shrub
borders. Outside water tap. Excellent 10' x 10'
summerhouse with power and light connected
and adjoining composite decked area with
outside sensor light.

AGENTS NOTE
All mains services are connected with mains
water, sewerage, electricity and gas central
heating to radiators.
There is a fitted security alarm system. 
Broadband & mobile phone coverage can be
checked at https://checker.ofcom.org.uk/



MORTGAGE ADVICE
Through our mortgage brokers Alison George and Panicos Makri of Mortgage & Money Management Ltd, we are able to offer
INDEPENDENT mortgage advice, with NO OBLIGATION. Alison and Pani are also independent for all protection needs, allowing them to
review your life assurance and critical illness policies to ensure you have the best deal! They can be contacted at our Puckeridge Office on
01920 822999. Please feel free to call them for any advice or quotations required. Your home is at risk if you do not keep up payments on a
mortgage or loan secured against it. Mortgage & Money Management Ltd are directly authorised by the Financial Conduct Authority no.
452616



NOTICE: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy
of these sales details, they are for guidance purposes only and
prospective purchasers or lessees are advised to seek their own
professional advice as well as to satisfy themselves by inspection
or otherwise as to their correctness.  

No representation or warranty whatever is made in relation to this
property by Oliver Minton or its employees, nor do such sales
details form part of any offer or contract. 

Tenure: Freehold

Council Tax Band: G

Viewing Arrangements:

Strictly by appointment

28 High Street, Puckeridge, Hertfordshire, SG11 1RN

01920 822999
E m a i l : puckeridge@oliverminton.com

View all our properties at www.oliverminton.com


